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Secret Service and_Bay Police Differ Over Whether Sara i'vlooie 
hi.  li:CreeRD D. LYONS 

wAl;111NCtie)N. Oct.. 1— The 
-cote rever.e.  ie  nound hie the  
fa. lure ure of 	e. • enforcement 
groups to e. 1.1 el Sera Jane 

.... lefOure before she allegedly at- 
: tomnied to shoot President 

Ford deepened at. a Senate 
hearing today when Secret 

..; 
 

Service agents and San Francis- 
I en policemen gave differing 
y versions of whether she had in-

deed been considered 1 threat 
• to the Prr.., itIrnt. 

At issue was whether In-
vector John O'Shea of the San 

•:-: 'Francisco -  Pniice Department 
.tried to warn agents protecting 

• the President that he had con-
, sidered Mrs, Monte a potential 

threat to • the President, and 
' how etrongiy he had .  conveyed, 

his Views. 
eFurther. the Senator ques-

1,10ning the witnesses sought to 
find out wily, if Mr. O'Shea had 
issued a specifi6 warning.. the 
Secret Service had not placed 
Mrs. Moore in custody. 

Mr. O'Shea testified that two 
days before the shot was fired 

't In front of the St. Francis Hotel ll 
in San Francisco he had warned 
three Federal law enforcement 
groups that Mrs. Moore might, 

. pose a threat. 
Another Squeaky Frornme 
That day. a Saturday, Mr.: 

\ii :Ci'Shea testified, he telephonedi 1 
the Secret Service, the Federal 

1 Bereau of Investigation, and 
•• the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
' and Firearms and, told agents 
cf ail three groups that he 

.thought there "was a possibil-'  
èilY" that Mrs. Moore "might be 
:emother Squeaky Fromm." — 
ea reference to Lynette Alice 
: Fromrrie, accused of attempting 

to assassinate Mr. Fond on,Sept. 
3. 

•" But the Secret Service agents 
..) involved testifiee inert> 

hearings into ' reeidentia
di  ... reel ;at the rt,co4dtkly g, - w„.v Lsti  

tectien of the 	Appropri- 
ations Coanetritee're ubcaranite 
tee tin Treasury, Pialtal S 
and GetapriahOoverviden 

The Meret Service wi 
were litertia_ W. Ilaskell Jr., 34 

!yeara old, a protection Intel& 
::'gence squad leader in the San 
,., Francisco field ofice, and Omni 
Yauger, 36, who 'serves in the-

iiintelleeence division in WatIV 
lin.  

li' As
ngto

ked by Sevater Joseph M. 
' alientoya, the New Mexico Dem- . 
Deng who is chairman of the 
subcorrunitee, if Mr.. CYSlicial 
hal 'likened Mrs. Moore hi Miss! 
Froreme. Mr, elheicell said: "He' 
did not."  

Mr. Yaeger added that the, 
stater r t 't el reeer been made, 
to him either, era that such a, 

'rem-Irk :eel rat h.:en resayed byl 
lee utile-  ieeterel agents. 	1 

el .. " i - l ar,! ',Tr. Yaeger, 

Was Considered a Threat to the President 
who questioned Miss Moure for answered: "Because my life has 
90 minutes at Secret Service been threatened." 
offices in Sea Francisco thel The Secret Service agent, 
night before the sheceing,,who said he had conducted 
stoutly defended their decision 'over Ma similar interview.; /tur-
ner to have her placed in pro-zing nis five years of service 
tective.eustody, 	 iwith the agency, said than the 

"I am convinced that my answer seemed perfectly tail al 
judgment was not -in error," to him because others' he had 
said Mr. Yauger. 	. 	Interrogated had giver Lee 

Relating the interview with !same answer and there had 
Miss Moore,elate -Yauger eaidlbeen threats against thee' own 
that at first "she was hesistant 
to talk and became a 'little up- Mr. Yauger said he had then 
set, saying something like I'm asked pointedly: "Are you 
in a fine kettle of flatf." 	going to try to shoht the Presh 

Mr. Younger said he had dent at Stanford [where he was 
asked her why she carried a due to hitvc gone 	fr1.-. ■wing 
gun and that Mis.' Wore had day]?" 

I "She calmly said -No'," he 
testified.  

The agent then se:d 	bele 
asked Miss Moore if she ee". 
lieeeeted "to shoot a deunoi 
istrai or" and that again she 
isaid "No" in a calm voice. 

Mr. -eauger continued sari! 
alai M. Moore had thspleto 

a'res ui e.eioty to the pi...to:tea' 
liar the Ford Administration • 
adding that she had said that 
She considered it to be a "nee-

eeentfov ere( a itaintieistration." 
"At no titr- did she dery .y. 

anything that we usually leek 
fore'io visli2'nce—she aide -  
dislike 1.-.Ioeerineent t,r authte- 
ity, and et no time durite ;; 

interview did she display any'else?" He said ti^ trek this to tee :Aerie Service agents pr.  
sign41  mental 	 Mr-Imean: "Is there anvthint .11e:tecting the Preairtimt Tni_ii- Yiuger said. 	

you can 1031 t 	1aL :,f!-s. have any problems with %Cs ,  Another point an diSpute bee tween the Secret Service agentalMoore beratuee lime eispeetorNeore. Mr. Yauger said eti-
and Mr. O'Shea was the weleihhad already alerted the SecretItYShea had answered. 'Ni. 
ang • and interpretation of .t Service to the fact that 5111 	"T don't know V, 
question nbout Miss Moore that been carrying a  gun and hadi thought I meira abteit tp:t..-  

Yauger put to the Sao:Intended lo 	Mn'. Ford tern'.' 	 arli'T.-  
Francisco police inspector.'during his visit "0 Sienierelihat Mr. O'Shea had said ie. 

According to both men, while (University. 	 iing about Ides; eloore time ; 
the Secret :Service men were ). Mr. O'Shea eaiil that with strange character_ 
questioning Mlse Moore they this context in aisild that he; "If he (Mr. ee'Shee] hari 
galled.  Mr: '"O'Shea -  and Mr.; had answered, "No." 	e'eee' she would have bee, e- 
Yangee asked tile-  inspector a But it was the recollection 	rested the next day" after lee 

estion about her.' 	 Mr. Yauger, as he testified, diet; meeting with 'Inc tiedereover 
• It 'Was Mr. '-0"Shea's recol-lhe had said to Mr. O'Shea "Dolagent from ft r T' 

iegtion that Mr:" . Yauger hadi. 	
rn

we have a problem?" 	saidieohol, 	. 
asked r  him: •-"IS there anything'this •eant he was asking Weir. Ia•ieer 

A t.hird • :1 ^ ?team 	marl' 
of '.''e 	t 

'acr% mixt and Mr. 0%.'illea 
I cOlacerned pictures of Mee; 
Moore ilat the inspector o!,- 
tained we dries before tie
shooting and offered io tee 
agents. 

Mr. O'Shea said the nazis 
:were to have picked them up 

bit afflee, be aid reit, Tee 
agents said they lied tried 
obtain the pictures from the 
nspector the day before 

shooting but that, the ieee 
was dropped when the - 
Francisco police had 0.1.e ie-
,hitid her on a gun eh 'ale:. 


